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IOCAL ANDt PEAL
1

Oooro Klnn, who linn intensive
oil Inforests In tho oil fields of Wyotn-In-

is In tho rlty for n few days
look) hk offer" jocacl Interests.

P.ri Hasor of Kiddle, who hna heen
visiting fn this city, returned to his
homf Wednesday.

NothliiK reserved. All for sale.
BOC suspenders, .5c. Will 11. WIN
sdn. 70

'Harry Ctngrado returned Wednes-
day morning from Knglo Point where
he was called by tho Illness of hti
mother, whose condition Is Improved.

GeorRo Older of Montague, Cal.,
spent Wednesday In Medford attend
Iuk to business Interests.

Th'eT srito still continues it tho
ltomV Millinery with another cht In
prices. ltOl West Ninth St.

Silas drlfrsby r Kuch spent
Wednesday In this city nnd Jackson
vlllo on business.

And Ryan of the BIr llutte dls-trlct- 'ls

attending to business matters
In tho city for a fen-- hours today.

Holmes Insures homes.
Frank Johnson of Central Point

ppent Wednesday evening In Med ford
on business.

Contractor A) fiarrctson Is build
InR a house for H. Poole on Knight
streel.

Nothing reserved. All for rale.
50c suspenders, 15c Will II. Wil-

son. "0
H. L. (CoolRardle) Jones and W.

E. McDonald of Spokane, left this
mornlnR for tho niuo Led go district
to Inspect mining property in that
section.

' Don't forget the sale at tho Home
Millinery, G to t0 hats. 3.9fi.
II 01 West Ninth St.

There will bo a meeting of the
board of governors of tho Rogue Riv-

er Valley Military Academy nt tho
Medford Hotel Friday evening, June
12th at S p. m. for the purpose of
electing officers and, appointing com-

mittees. '

Cleaning, pressing, altering and re-

pairing promptly dono at Orres &

LaMar Tailor Shop, 20C W. Main.
Phono &SS-- Wo call for and de-

liver. 72
"Mrs. W. W. Harmon has returned

from a trip to Grants Pass, where
she visited with friends and relative!.

Fred Tucker of Merrell, re'urncd
the first of tho week from a business
trip to San Francisco, spending a
couple of dais in this city, thence pro-

ceeding to his homo.
Cherries at Crandalf orchard. 69
Local baseball fans are beginning

to warm up over the raco in tho
American and National leagues. Most
of the fans pick tho Athletics to re-

peat In tho American, and' New York
in the National. Dave Woods has
begun' to argue that tho Giants will
beat the Macknien this year sure.

Nothing reserved. All for sale.
lCc collars, Cc. Will II. Wilson. 76

Chester Owens of Lake creek at-

tended to business matters in this
city the first of the week.

Mrs. George Corum has left to
spend tho summer visiting with
friends and relatives In Wisconsin.

Stock reducing sale, every article
In stock reduced 10 to SO per cent.
Ahrcns.

Charlie Young left Wednesday
morning' on a' ten days hunting trip
to the 'Coffee crook district with
Itlloy Hammersley or Gold Hill.
Charlie took along his two full
blooded home trained hound dogs,
and will hunt big game exclusively.
This Is tho seventh hunting trip for
Mr. Young since the first of February.

Tr 'a "Spitz" cigar, best Cc cigar
on market.

H. U. Patterson has returned from
a short trip to the Portland Rose
Carnival.

Nothing reserved. All for salo.
lCc collars, Cc. Will H. Wilson. 70

Ralph McCay and Karl Ulrlch ar-

rived, last night from the Ulrlch and
Button stock ranch on Union crook
for a fow days slay in tho city.

Xho tlmo to shop Is now, the place
is Alire'ns. Kvery arfldle 'reduced,
none leti than 10 pur cent, i to SO

per cent and more.
A heavy rain fell In tho Talent dls

trlct Wednesday evening about 7:00
o'clock, but only a few drops fell In

this city, Hlack clouds scurried
through tho sky. It was different
from tho summer storms of tljo laBt

few weeks, inasmuch as It was not
accompanied by thunder and light-

ning.
Salto, tho driver of Sunrlso Laun-da- y

Medford, has somo wood for sale
on ground at Coleman crook, 12.60
per cord, 1.33 por tier. 73

Ella Grady and little children of
tho Steamboat district aro spending a
fow days in tho city on business.

Nothing reserved. All for sale.
Heavy wbrk shoes $1.70. Will H.

Wilson. '
t Illl

Weeks McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Jjnif Aiutlsuat

NM V, W, WwAs JWs-J-ii

A. K. Nr W7N--

fi mmv umr'

.....,.,....

Company Soon with n full Ut ot
men and officers left thl. nfternoon
for Fort Slovens for tho annual drill
nnd encampment. They will take
part In tho Rose. Carnival parade In
Portland tdmorrow afternoon,

A ''Klnc Snlts" cigar Is homo made.
Try ons. Be.

lleurv Thompson of Talent was n
business visitor In tho city for a few
hours Tuesday.

Nothing reserved. All for salo
Heavy work shoes f 1 T.V Will II
Wilson

, w

Gabriel Dupuls of Trail is spending
tho week In the city attending to bus
Inrss' mnttor?..

Royal Bakery goods at DoVoes

Tho warm weather and rains of tho
last week or ten dnys has brought
out tho flics nnd Insects In city and
country, and though a swatting cam- -

palgn of considerable vigor was con- -

ducted nit spring tho pestiferous fly
I. l.i.t..1nn Tlile irvrnlnr? fhn... rltV
1 iuiiiiu.i ...j i.iui...n
began a clean up of tho nlloy.s ond

.. t - .......llt 1.. mv.Iawj..!,.... ntnfAil
.ill fim: - .

nriiiiinllv.. TllO Cllttllli: of WCcds On. V...,'.. -
...J.MH. ini la mAnAvAt t)irniithntif.....,.. Ihnuuuilk luia is ..-.- . ..

city.
Nothing reserved. All for sale.

Seo Ail on page 2. "0

John U. Lyons oi taiem is ii- -

ness visitor in tne ctty mis wwk.
Call Mitchell for iawn mower trou

bles. Phono :G.
James A. llogardus of I.os Angeles

Is Biiondtnc a fow days In the city

ond valley visiting old friends and
scenes.

Milk and cream at DeVoos.
Mrs. Martha Doollttlo of tho Kvans

creek district is visiting in this city

for a few days.
Nothing reserved. All for sale.

See Ad on pago 2.
ML .Marlon Whlto ot Tho Dalies,

Oregon, who has been visiting friends
In this city loft tho first of tho week

for her homo.
Screen doors at "MciUord I.br. Co. "

Mrs, I.ulu Lempko and Mm. K.

nnnixta nf Rrants Pass visited friends
In tills city tho first of tho week.

Fresh llmo. Medford Lor. -- o.

Henry Merrill, ago Co years, ft

veteran of tho civil war. on parolo.

was arrested Wednesday nlRht oy

nrerant Pat Mego. on a chargo ot
attempting to pass a forged check on

h Whlto Front saloon. Tlio agcu

Wn had secured In some manner, a

rubber stamp of tho Warren Con-.,..Xt(-

nnd a number of
.'blank checks, and was trying, It U

niionod. to nass tho crudo paper.

.Merrill bos been In Jail foe the same

off..no before Ho was remanueu

to tho county Jail awaiting final ac

tion.
Hay for sale. W. H. Evornaru.
H. C. Kcntner. who has charge of

tho drygoods deportment of Schill-

ing ond Company at Grants Pass, in

visiting a couple of days In the city

with friends and relatives.
J. 6. Gorklng. tho nost all around

photographer in southern Oregon.

Always reliable Negatives mado any-

where, tlmo or place. Studio 228

Mafn St. Phono 320-- J.

Dan Evans of Gallce Is attending
in Limine matters In tho city today.

Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin-

ish at J. O. Gerklng's studio. 228 E.

Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Mrs. M. A. Northup of Centrallla.
Wash., arrived thl morning to visit
her dauxhter. Mrs. E. G. Drown. Mrs.
Northup Is 82 years old and made tho
trip alone, though several train
changes were made.

F. W. Shaplelgh Hardware Co., are
dally adding to their well assorted
stock and aro selling at close prices.

87

Carkln & Taylor, lawyers. (John
II, Carkln, Glenn O, Taylor),

Bids. Main strcot.

BLANKET MRUS
ON NORTHERN PACIFIC

XKW YORK, June 11. Stoekhold-cr- n

ot the Nortlioni iWifiu railway
ut n special mcelin;,' today approved
Hie recomuiendutfon. of the director
that n blanket mortjjiipo bo placed
upon the property. Several of the
stockholder nuked for iiit'ormution
rejjnrdinj: the probable amount of tho
mortgage. They were informed thin
matter would bo determined by the
direulon at tin curly ilate. It in un-

derstood tho inorlj-iiK- may total from
f'OO.OOO.OOO to mid

that a $20,00P,I0(I dock will

bu shortly announced in connection
witli home conteinplaltil impiuvt-men- tri

on tiio road.

ME IHE STUMP

WASHINGTON, Juno 11. Tho
possibility or President Wilson tak-Iii- k

tho stump for democratic cuikII
(lutes In tho fall roiigrcHsloual elec-

tions wuh dlscussud with him by Rep-

resentative Connolly or Iowa toduy,
dumocratlc nomlnuo for the soiiuto.

Tho prcslduiil lolil Mr. Connolly
ho hud net ft dcclilcil wliellior (o

inul.o uuy spevchus,

miwfokp aiAUi tr.hiink.!! L.1 ' U

HEAVY CLOSE IN

STOCK MARKET

NT.W YOKIC. June 11.- - Tho lnek
market dosed lirnvx. Uoneliiiuiirv
teiuU'iicie. wore displayed todnv io

of till' loluetnnec of Under to
buy pendinji tho trviitlil rule ileciMon
...."i ,1... ...i ....... ii. ..I- - ii... ....i,i

II1IH1 IIU" IIIIII'MMII j;hm.h in iiiv .m.i
Uuiort inovomonl. F.f foils In market
I... 1, 1. ., ... .1 .',...

S1U1HI UlllUIIUI. IH Mlll-- CIIIIM'll

"renter .ciil;nc. in the lliutl iour.
(iiimiiuui loll va mm i.ciiii- -

in ,.n,i Smeltinn 1 point.
With one exception. St. I'iuiI,
ic fell . point, early e- ot

tilii innrket wore motlv tin
chunked. I'nitotl Stuto Slool ainod
the innllvt fraction, mul Itviuliin;

) .......... C.aIi.... ......... .!...,,,...IIM1 4flltl It Illl .llllllll '
Uout as much. Other speculative N- -

. .u . ....!.. . .
iiv1! ill ill "i mint.... iv.i ii. p..- -

h.iiiiik.i.I............ .Iimhw.iii-- vv.. ...... fc.,
li.nl wiinn ,...viililnil

i.. ... r.. . x:...!..:.. i...l.i ..Hitiju t V1IH. llllllil ll'lll
cntes lot 2 nomls. Trndin-- f wa
,,;,, ;..,( .4,i irofoionnl. There
was 10 eesottinn of tho iold export
movement, unollier si.tititi.mm lemu
taken tor ran.

CANTON ARRESTED

ON DEPRAVITY CHARGE

Minor W. J. Pniilnii. nil ntloniev
of Medford, formerly of northern

nhiiijtoii. who received military
honor- - in the Philippine, for valiant
crice, rising fiom the rank to ma-

jor in a crack regiment. wa nrrc-t-e- d

WednoMlny eveuimr by Sheriff
Slimier upon n warrant sworn to by
I'm-eeut- or Kelly, nlle;iui; depravity.
M"ajor Canton wa reloaded iiHn
f 1IIU0 lioiuli fiirni-lio- d b friend- -.

Iniio Coffintiu, a Jack.-iuvil- lc

youth, U unmeil in tho complaint u

the victim. Thorough mvestifintion
of the npiinllintr ehnr;o liv the proie-cutor- V

office led to tin iunucc of
the warrant.

After tho nrrett efforts to sup-pre- ii

the news of the warrant wa.
made by the authorities. Major Can-

ton it the eronal attorney of Sher-
iff Siiijilcr nnd a eoinnulo-iu-nrm- s of
Pnweculor Kelly, who fou-.'li- t with
him in the When Ihe Wash-
ington volunteer, were dUcfinrged the
nrciiM'il ninn received ri'cial mention
from the war department for brav-
ery. He held political office in
Witxhinj'ton nnd has lived hero for
two yean.

M"i(jor Canton'! only comment wno
that hi encmicH hnd foruied a con-pira- cy

to eneompnes hi ruin.

OlIllntKd
J

PICKETS AT

WESTiNGHOUSE PLANT

PlTTSHl'KO, Pa., June 11.
Ilridget Kenny, (.ecrctary )C the
union of which 10,000 of the WcM- -
Im, Million fi.iiinifllit. ultnt'nrw II r. .........iiiiiiii.""- - I J ......- - ....-
Iior-- i, today made the round-- , of the
picket, uhich Hirroiiml the plant. She
found mot of them iiftVrin from
the intense heat and ordered that
they be rolievul every four hour.. Al
thou"u there are armed "iiiircN on
duty at tho electric plnutH, o far
there has been no trouble.

MEDIATION FAILED

(Continued from pa 1.)

sentutlvcs of tho constitutionalist
army.

Tho mediators replied to this nota
on Juno -- , commenting on tho fore-

going portion of Mr. Zubarau's note,
by asking If they worn authorized to
Interpret tho sugostlon as an expres
sion on tho part of General Carranza
as an adhesion to tho torms sot forth
In tho telegraphic communication ot
May 3. Thaso tormti wore a declara-
tion of an armistice and a readiness
to discuss all questions internal and
International.

Waiting on Cnrrana
This letter concludes n follows:
"If this were so we would tako tho

liberty of suggesting through you to
the first chief of tho constitutionalist
army that ho hasten tho appointment
of his representatives to tho confer-
ences In which uo are now engaged,"

To this no answer has been re-

ceived and 0)0 mediators hava fre-

quently said tlioy cousldorod It be-

neath tholr dignity to wait any long-

er for Gonor.il Carranza to doflno his
attltudo having given him mora than
a wc6k.

WASHINGTON, Juno II. Upon

tho recommendation of Secretary Mc
Adoo Presldont Wilson today re-

moved K. R, Kturkablo, collector of
customs at Honolulu, "for tint good

of tho service." Mr, Rtnckablo has
hold office H years, Is a republican,
and, according to officials, Is to bo

supplanted with an officers more In
harmony with tho adiiitiiUlrullon.
Dftputy ColMlnr lluymflr Sharp has
been (liiiilKiialcd to ad, Mr. Ktuck- -

uhlu rufimtd lo roslKii,

MKoKOUl), OHKWttT, '1'lll'I.SIIAV. .ll'N'H II. I!)l

GHOSTS OF LAW

mm THORN

10 BIG BUSINESS

N'l-.- I.ONOON. Conn., Juno 11.
In mv iidilro.! totlitv hofoie the N'ow

York Hiiukor.' uoemtion in muiuul
eoitx cut foil lieie, hunk A. Vnul0ili,
pieH(ont of the National I ly l Now

York, nnnlvccil the bu.iuo- -. .iluatiou
of the day, holdiug that it hml ho- -

ciinie lU'iH'tuleiit upon political rather
than economic tailor.

In pint ho tioei'pted Pre-ido- ul Wil-miu- 'h

diimnoi'i. ot a "pcholouical"
tiouble in buxiiic-.- .

In State of Mini)

'I bellow." he said, "tlint Hie lack
of onthuinMif about tho fiitme, the
.Into or that iirmunii
man phu-.e- . of hu-i- uc ., the

tuwnnl e.vticiue coivxervati-.m- ,

the lack of new plan. f' capital
for tailwnv Improvement

and eleiiioii, tor now iudutrial
eonnuct, nil liac their roots in a
state ot miu.1. rather than in tho Ma
titic- - of actual Iimiiic. ilatu; hut
I am not eerlaiti tin, itate of iiiiuil
i iionude-i- autouudcil fear., that

- eau0it by lc.i-lati- (lio.-- (hat
it is engendered bv appre-

hension cancel mm: leirUlativo teml
eiicie-- i ami the trend of public opin-

ion.
"Tho ob-lad- ci m the. way of bvisj-nc- is

reenverv um ktrhiips bo truly
described iik ami still
be a mauifetntiou of sound Iiumiici.- -

sense in appivlicniliMu (he true mean-in- -;

of the political economic situa-
tion.

He the standard! that
used to prevail in the judgiii); of tho
business futnic ati-ti(s of iiro- -

iluctioii ami distribution, condition of
the money market, mid of credit ami
crop outlook.

OmgrrAM Supplant! Finance,
"Xow," lie said, "the coiigiessional

record is-- omuiIiii; out of it, plnei
llic impor'tmice of tho financial
chronicle. We watch eocu(io nnd
ciiiigressiminl aolion rather than the
comptroller', nhslrnut to .mi-j- the
stntu. of banking affairs. The utli-tin- le

of mind of the interstate com
mcreo comtiiis-io- ti has becomo more
imiMirtmit than the slatistics of rail
road traffic The faelor. that we
have mostly in miml nre how new
law., aru p1'11-

1- to work; wluit new
Inws are next to he passed; what is
the prospect, not of crops, but of
congressional action 7

"If such psychological factor,
could bu eliminated for a moment
am the old liew taken. c would seo
looniinj; larxcr proMvt of a greatly
agricultural vicld, giving promiso in
some directions of bumper crops now
almost nsitirrtl.

Asks for llroail VIomn

"I do not want to be underxfooil
as nciieiiig nun mis Mute oi mo

iiblic mind, this quality of public
opinion, is altogether wrong. The
liuhfpi that in buck of the ilcmaud lot
legislative restrictions mid control of
business, I believe in large measure
to he made up of sound economic
fact.s. llic duvclopmctit of, nidus,
trialisin within our lifetime lias been
of such a reioliitiouarv character as
naturallv and rightly to create a de-

mand for a body of continuing laws
such as were never ilreiimcil of by our
fathers,

"I believe if buino men will pul
themselves nidi a stale of iiiiml where
they ieiv eumlitioiis hroadlv, with a
historical sense rather tliati only from
their iiidiMiliuil point of view, they
will npprt-heiH- l heller tho direction in
which the uholo current of poltioal
thought - flowing, and will feci less
impatience uith Hmh legislative move
inept, ami wslly le-.- A pcssimistii
coucciniiig ,ls icKiilt.,"

AnAciWoI
BY

COM.inns, W. Vu Juno II.
Anothorf attack was muda early to
day on tho Locust Grove initio of the
West Virginia and Pittsburgh Coal
company, vshuro a strike has been In
progress since last Hoptamber. Shots
wore fired from tho lilll'topit and n
dynaiulto bomb was exploded at tlio
mine opening iih tho men were go-

ing to work,

GREECE

ON POINT OF WAR

LONDON, Juno u, Another war
between Urtoco sil' Turkey U

today by llio Times, which
suys the unrest fu the llalkuus has
become ucuio, Hovural stutns, ll
hiivs, have recently burnt employed In
ilcurlng tluiir newly ucquliod Icrrl
lorliiM of "umluslrublu" elements, mid
tho lljilgfiiluns liJiyo )W lliu prlml'
pul JIIffltlJi.

RESOLUTE WIN S

DEFEATING VANIRIE

ASSOCIATMI) PUKSS UOAT, off
Snuilv Hook. June II. A limn al-

lowance enabled tho Kosuluto to will
toilnx'it iiiii defense iiiolimiiiarios, al- -

though sho ciossol tlio I ini-.- li lino
ncaily two luinules bohinil the Villi-ili- e.

The thlitv-niil- o nice over a
course luinishcil ipio uf the

mos( lluilliin: contents since the
trials hoi-ai- i.

The oreations of lloiroshoffs and
tlaulnor had 11111111101 iluel becnuse
the llcfiauco ilnl not enter today's
contest. The owners of llic lii-cit- y

sloop wore not satisfied with tho fit

of her rigginit.
Yauitic found tho ihl winds to

her liking on the firM two len-iiill- o

leaches, nnd lot until 11 ft or the yacht
had .shifted for homo.

The corrected time nave Kesolulo
the iotnry by 0110 minute nnd sixteen
seconds.

The official time nt tho finish was;
Yanitic, .l:l":.J7, Resolute, :i:IU;.lll.

TO JOIN IN RE-COU-
NT

SAI.K.M, (lr., June 11. Supremo
Court Justice dun let L. McXury an
nouni-e- d todav that he would us!.
Indue Henry L llcnsoii to join bin.'

in a friendly coulest and dclcrmiut'
by u coniil of the ballots in Million-mul- l

county whether he or .linluc
llcnsoii had been nominated tu tin
republican riinnricH for siipieuii'
court justice. He Muled that should
Judge llcnsoii des ire it, he would
join in the initiation of such a con
lest and in any other counties in thr
statu and also to a of the
tally sheets.

Judge Iteitson recently found er-

rors in the Multnomah county UHo,
which it is claimed, gives him 11 plu-
rality of suM-ii- . The official count
gave Justice McN'ary a plurality ot
thirteen.

Judge McN'ary has niadu arrange-incut- s

for a recount ol the i

count y totaN.

INT
VEILED PROPHETS

WASHINGTON. Jiin-- t 11.- - Practi
cnlly cwirv .Masonic jurisdiction in
the I'nited Stnles wns represented
today in a delegation of more than
Till) members of the Mtic Order of
Veiled Prophiils recimcit by Presi-
dent Wilson a( the while Iiou-- e. Tin
Masons were returning to (heir
home from a convention in Itich- -

uioud, Vn.

Rules and Receipts
won't make perfect homo
linking without a good
leavencr.

Crescent Baking
Powder
&M

I Tilliii!n
UiilUVJ

Is made to lusitru n good
raise and to sustain tho
risen 'dolfgli your cukes
can't fall.

ASK YOt'lt.OKOCKIl
lt-"-c per lb,

CltKSCKNT MFG. CO., Soattlo, Wn.

V4& I

I'KKKKVK YOUR HAIR
WIJILK YOU HAVE IT

T11l.11 crtro of your hair
now, nnd keep It Don't
wait until It Is gone, for It
rnn never bo regained, dm
a bottle of
MERITOL HAH TONIC
use It according to direc-
tions, ami you will ward off
tho danger or falling hair
mid eurly baldness. Wo
don't claim that It will grow
hair on a bald himd, but It
will keep your hnlr at IIh
very bust- Wo positively
Kiinrmitno (hat,

Two mIhh, liOo and $1.00,
I'or salo by

U:o It, HAHKI.N'H
J',ClllHlV0 AKCilv

t

nrfr ''-- " t- -

B WOMEN

LIKELY TO ENDORSE

"

EQUAL SUFFRAGE

CHICAGO, June II. Ilclicf of

siiffiauisl londeis that the "voles lor
women" ouusowlll bo indorsed b Ihe
(Iciieral I'cilcriuion of WoiacnV

Club), In coiiM'iitioii hcio loilay, led

(ho suffrage faction to decide 011 tal,-iu- g

the pinposilion tin in the legnlar
way throiiiih ihe icolulious conuail-tec- .

While no announcement of this
elm use in attitude was uiailo bv (he
lenders, il wa declared to ho apiai
cut iu ithncticn of opposition (o (ho

adoption of the rules mul tcgitlalloiis
piesciilcd liy Mr. Aiultcw J. (loiuuin
of Salt Liihc City, chnlnnaii of 111"

committee. Thoo Miles pioviilc that
resolutions shall not bo picscutcil
from tlio Hour, but direct lo the com-

mittee on icsolutioiis,
A dorcii or mote icolulioii 011 (ho

iUeslion of sull'itiktc arc in (he hands
of the commitlce, mid suffrage lead
ers exiresseil thulr confidence in at
least 0110 of llicui liciui rcporlcil

Mrs. Perev V. Pcnu.hachcr, iuoi-ilcn- t

of the federation, look 11 decid-
ed siauil uaninsl uiiiiccussarv noise
in the convention lotluv by onlorliig
nil doors closed during speedier and
warning tho delcgulos aeaiut loud
talking. "Shoo," hccBiue the walch
word of the corridors, and il wn a
ipicstimi of who made (he most
noise, the or those thov
thought to ipiiit

F

SAN KltANCIHCO. Cab, Juno 1 1.

The Ohio Marti, which Is bringing lo
thl city China's ronimlssloncrs lo
the Panama Pacific epnsltlon and n
force of artisans to I1111I1I the ('hluo
imWIIon. bun In bur hold a Ion of
rlro uhlrh will rousttttito the urlucl-pa- l

fend of tho workers durlu.t their
stn hero. My a special art of con

lire, the Chluene laborer will be ad-

mitted at this port, but the usual duty
wilt be levied on tlio rice. Tim Ohio
Martt Is due Monday. ,

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

ltii; tiiul CiU'iK't Clonum,'
ami Weaving

511 KAST .MA IX KTUIOKT
I'hcino HJKl-- U

Properly Fitted Glasses

S1
Awnlt Vmi Hero

See Dr. Rickert
111: knows how

Suite l.'J lcr Deuel's
(ircnu Trndlug .Stamps Rivmi

$5,000
STOCK OF TIRES ON HAND

UNITED STATES
REPUBLIC
MICHELIN and
GOODYEAR.

Cull and K( ol11' l'l'ii't'S.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

HALL TAXI CO.
PE(ONE

100
Four, fivft and h.cs'oh-iiiih-hpiik- oi'

tWH, BjJiH'ial vatt'H
J or t day uho and laip
imi'lics of pxciirsionfHlH.

Booking Offlcoa:

MEDFORD and
NASH HOTELS
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